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rMES,STOMACH SIMOfJS CASE UP

TROUBLE VANISH Iff SUPERIOR COURT
Guro FrcD

WriK the first signs of constipa

AT y

The Ladies' Outfitter tion vou retort to the home methods l
of relief, such as hot or cold water on
arisinc. lots of stewed fruit with your

This Is the Third Homicide Case to Be breakfast, etc.. but what do you do
when these fail?

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn and Dy-

spepsia go and you will feel fine

In five minutes. V

Called During the Present O
Term of Court

Th majority then atari on salts and
purgative waters, thea change to cathar-
tic Dills, etc If von have throughTomorrow, Saturday
the various stages you know they were
all useless, so far as permanent results
go. Now you should try Just obc again,
but try something pracUral and sensible,
a remedy made and Intended for the pur Special Prices on Suits and

Why not get tome now this mc-- l in Superior court late ' yesterday
ment. ap.d toner rid yourself or tf,,.rnon the homicide case of State pose you are trying te accompiian. eucn

a remedy, as thousands can testify. Is
stomach trouble and isiiigiwon: n

n. Tom Mmona- - tne third hnmlcldieted atomach gets the Muc and
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, widen Is
guaranteed to be permanent In Us re-

sults. Its IngrediRnts ure such that by a Dress uqfjds I odaygrumbles. . Give It a good eat. then! case tJ be called at the present tern
take Pape'a Diapepsln to atari the dl- - r court-- - was taken up. a Jury select- - brief use of It the stomach and bowel

muscles are trained to again do their
work normally, so that In the end you
ran do awav with medicines of all kinds.

geatlve Juices working. There will be.eu ami ine introduction or icsumon)

and Tomorrow

Special Sale on' Ladies ami Girl's Ixing Coats,
135 Long Coats will lie placed on our counters,

worth from $12 to $2.", you may pick your clioiee lo-- .

morrow, cjiccial, at j

$5.00
Who will be the lucky buyers?
Next Wednesday wo will have n SHcial Sale on

Comforts. Make your arrangements to huy Votir
Winter Comforts on that da v. Next Wednewdav, the
10th.

That It will do this Mr. O. T. Dodsnn of
no dyspepsia of belching of gas or commenced. The prosecution of the
eructations of undigested food; no murder rniw la In the hand of Bollc-...cll-

like a lumn of lead tn the Itor llrown. Judge The. A. Jonee and Banvitie. vs., will giamy aiiest. ana so
will Mrs. 8. A. Hampton of Portage. O.

To those who are still skeptical there
Is a wav to orore these assertions with

stomach or heartburn, sick headache! It. " Williams; the defense la being
nnd IHzxiness. and vour food will not looked after by , Hon. l,oeke Crniz,

out penny of expense: Simply send yourferment ami tmison vour breath Willi Trunk CmO-- r and J. II. Martin. We have done well Avith our Suits and Dress Goods

this season, hut in order to reduce these stocks still low-

er we will sell a nuinher of suits in odd sizes nt very low

prices. . .

These suits sold at $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00. - If. we

have your size," you can buy one for $14.98. '

' 20 Per Cent Discount on Dress .Goods today and to

nauseous odors, f'nions la charged with the killing
Pape'a Diapepsln coats only 60 cents "" lime ago oPMbi rt Murphy. The

at drug More " w, r, ,,"th negroes. The state e.for a large case any
and will relieve the most ohatl- - ' " S'mnna went to the home

mile case of Indigestion and taet n negro woman In the northwestern
JMomnch In Ave minutes. "rl "f thc ,own ne '""

There la nothlmc else belter to lake; Murphy was; that a quarrel ensued
eome.liYiiicmU-- r our Millinery Department. All

stop in front of our More.

name ana address to it. cainweu ana on-ta-

a free sample bottle. After using It,
If you are then convinced It Is the rem-
edy you need, buy a fifty cent or one
dollar bottle of fbur druggist and con-

tinue to use It for a brief time upttl
cured, The directions are simple and the
dose Is SmnlL It It pleasant to the taste,
does not gripe and is promptly effective,
and these statements are guaranteed or
money will be refunded.

Thla remedy Is over a quarter of a cen-

tury old and Is personally Uken by
more druggists than any other similar
remedy on the American market. Because

(bis from Stomach and cleanse the .ami inn. rti.mms .not ami Kinea iur
,i ini...nnM and. besides, I1"'. T defendant pleads self-d- eThe only Dry Goods Store on the SquareV

.i.i.. .11. ...I and nre.l ' ": ne ociensa cnnienning mat morrow. , .. ,
. .. . . . Mcnihv attacked Klmon with a niatolpare for assimilation into me mono

of Its effectiveness, purity and pleasanti,U your rood the aame es a sound. " " r,,m" V ,T "T., The first witness calle.l for at....i.u., i. ..m in ii taste It Is the Ideal laxative remedy tor
children, women arid old folks general!.

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased
to rive vou any medical advice you may

" , w;. John Kennedy, an old nearo manh' I"l.ep In works your"U, e wlthnul the south, (applause). ,,,mlm,,,ly rf(.rred , ..rncl0 John...
It as 1:30 o elm k when Mr. Itryee " ,,"' ,, Kennedy told how he was nsliSURVEY OF STATE desire for yourself or family pertaining to

concluded a ad-- ( "V ' ' " V . " Z L . Bcn.os the street at the time of the
. Ira nnH llwtn thai ftirtenl a.iolnfi !"'" . - i.hontlmr: that ha wn awakened by Most Extensive Manufactur-

ers in North Carolina of
the stomach, liver or Dowels aosoiuteiy
free of charge. Explain your case In a
letter and he will reply to you in detail.
For the free sample simply send your
nnme and address on a postal card or

sanu the national anthem of this irreat "u ' . tw.i hIioIk; that he K"t up and went

FROM TIE CAPITAL otherwise. For either request the doctor's
address Is Dr. W. B. Caldwell, ji.56 Cald

western world of ours, follnwln li n """""" ,r"m down stairs: told his wife who war
with that or Mother England. "Ood j Misery Is walling for you as soon as ,,., ,ha, bl.tt.r to bp(,
Have the King." concluding with a ' 'f,u ' clde to take a little Illapepaln. (hn, g()(1 mRht ,hot nn, ,hen
verse which lends nt once the aaplra-- i T'" "ur druggist that you want n,.,,rd three or four more shots. Ken- - well building, Montioeiio, til. t

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.rnpes Diapepaln. you want nl(1. hnut Bo(n)f ,m, ,hf
street and seeing Mnllie H rooks, the
"woman In the esse"; ami nlso Simony

tn lieeome thoroughly cured this time.
Remember. If your stomach feels

and uncomfortable now
you can net relief In five minutes.

nt the Tlrooka woman's house; that
Murphv lay stretched on the ground

Ing the morning session and the de-

fense Introduced testimony. Simons,
the defendant, was the star witness.

tiotia and the prayers of the Mother
and the Daughter countries. Ambns-sudo- r

Itryce and Mr. Herbert stood
side by side and Sung together, quite
near being (nvttnor. Kltchln, and
Congressman J. Hampton Moore of
Philadelphia, the prmldent or the
Deep Waterways association, both
singing with all their mfKht; a scene
not to be rnrgotton.

Another notable visitor here Is

with bis right" hand under him. his
left arm outstretched and a revolver

Fine Equestriiii

Equipments
lie told about the shooting; how Mur-

phy drew a pistol and shot at himking on the ground a rew Inches from
the left hand.

h'enmly demonstrated to tl;e court
and that he shot In e. On

Judge Thos. A.
Jones for the private prosecution put
Simons through a severe cross-exa-

mnl the Jury Just how he found Mur

nation and brought out some rather
I'liy. t times the witness was amusi-
ng. He wna handed a revolver and In
demonstrating how he found Murphy damaging evidence.
handled the weapon very gingerly,
Kennedy was put through a rather FROM SADDLE TO SPUROnly One "HIIOMd QXININE"

That is LAXATIVE UROMO QUIsearching by the
NINE. Ixiok for the signature of K.defense, but held tip fairly well

' This Is the most famous acre of corn
!icr grown In North Carolina. Morn

farmers :iw It growing than ever saw
any other acre of corn In this part of
the world, and It hail done a gnat
deal to educate Wnke and other coun-
ties lis to possibilities. This is the
corn which (lov. Kltchln and most of
the other state officers went specially
to see. Some of the stalks bat e ten
ears, and It makes a great show In the
museum. It bests the record 111 the
('lilted States, upon oftl la I count. It
Is said that more was grown on .in
acre In MarhlioroiiKh county. South
I'lirollnn. but that statement was not
olheial. Think ef It: North Carolina
Iwatlnr the wist on corn .o wonder
farineiK from the wt-s- t who are here
ale openlllL-- their ces

Itnlclgli to Him- - a Y. M. C. V
It looks like ltalelKh Is now to bate

H Y. M. C. A A Ihouvand siitn.it uns

W. OKOVK. Vsed the World over toI hough nt times) he seemed a bit con
fused. Cure a Cold In One Day. 25c.

Court adjourned for the day after

Continued Krom Pnite One.
if lii'lependenci', il. i lurinit It !

liorin- of frc doni. and wild thiit
lb. rniifr. whli h Ln the ne-- U r. ir
Si'iitalOf !! nf fnrim m on UiIh ioi.-tl- n

lit cln. I to hi re.
The Mnxli'lJ. S

Tile rhornl nocittv Hantr tin tnti'
soiic. "The i Hd Sorth St:tt" with

line :iiT. t. mid. r the dlrei li.ui
of Wiide llrrmii. the ini.-- t udmlr-iild- "

condtn tor III the nl.it.-- . The slnu.
luif lnoii;lit forth hmui ni.' iippluuii
and nn eninre which could i,.( I,.- r,.
hN!i rto another re was puinif The
s.uernor and IIHIiop I'herhln- - Joined
mol henrtilv In the hIiibIhk At the
iuonin the homr ham eoncludett

Pryce intend the arent hull
Hi" luidlein e ro"i' as he was encorl. d
to On id.it f..rrn l.v Pri Ml.lent Hill
Mr. ItMre wiif creeti il itli clici ri
pr.dollK' it he took the : 1 f . . r mi. I

was introdiicid to io Kit. Ii lit Ilm.
Hilar ll. il'ert mnl oih. r iiotalih

: r.iiiieton In a very hand-x.'in- i'

tii. introduce. I tjm. Kitihln .111

hi frh nd. mnl the frl. ml of all North
Carolina and n.ild i..v Kil.hln ha l In
lor.Kre and i Iw nli.T" alnai .loll"
kliut he could to mil. in. e the i an
of aKrlcultiire tnpdiiiM' i Animation
Tan plveii the governor, win. made a
speech thlli otruek liome In ever
heart In the undo lire. Wenl.-r- il.d. -

RCtes uild lie I.null. I. d llo lll MTr
much of th !:.le lim. Jidiiinoii ..I
.Miiiiie..t.i In upi'i aiance and inaiinii,
und tlhlo ileh'Kilt' H Hire lit! free lo
My the position he now holds In to i

Kennedy had (entitled
With the reconvening of court this

morning several chani. t. r witnesses
were Introduced to prove the good

I'ieorge It. Pnrkln, or Ixmdon, who bus
charge or the Hhnds . hohirshlps at
'ixford He says four North Carolina
hovs hnve won there, nn
all have done well, nnd that he wnnts
more of the cream of the youth of
North Carolina

Vi t another visitor here Is Dr. W. K.
Massnv, for many ears professor of
agriculture at the A and M college,
now of Phllruli lidila Htate 8uperln-t- i

iident .lot tier spoke today of Dr
Ma.wy us the "Pioneer In agricultural
improvement In thin stale."

The pieat corn show made In the
Slate MllS'lim was completely ar-

ia ngeil Weilm-srlaf- , The Judge is Mr.
Ilelirhes of Virginia uns for n utiuiber
..f was poundoglst of the C. H.

ih parlmcut.
Poil'iy Kliler V A Slmpklns bought

the very tine farm of Mr. Howell Cobb,
uroprl. tor of the Vnrboro, thm being a
few miles south of Hah Igh.

Mr. MchoU' lllMli.ln).
Nel iveek I'liitid Slates Commix-HtoMe- r

John Nichols. paM giand mis-t- i
r of Misotis ami editor of the ox

character of Kennedy Mr. Nix was
then called and testllie.l to hearing tin

IN MONTHLY MEETINGshooting: that two shots were llrcd
ilelilierate-llke,- " then two or threi

more shots: a pause of
and then threeof endorcement of the .luo have been to one-hal- f a mllltit

Routine Business Report on Auditor
The prosecution closed Its case durtin r will be a conference at tbe

chniiiber of I'umiuerie here, at which! lum Purchase Parcels Check

System.
I,. M,l r X I T iBffh til- - 'f. fjr i iiSlow Digestion

there will be present every pixtor and
Iwo representative Inviucn from each
congregation. The effort was made a
few t ears ago to scetue a V. M. C. A
building. wMih lulelgl, has ncv.i
bad. strange to sat. hut it lulled

A I'miuent Form of SliHiin. li Troubleford iirphniis' I'llenil. will ci brute ,sln. P u,en il.ere seems to pave eoice
mi , .in niri inia v . lie lias tor mailt u ... a.,... i ... ... ninlic senti Kcaillly Cured by Sluurt's

lyicpsla Tablets," " "' ' ...'- lO.n.nll ,.... .I t.,.1 I l . . , .""o " in- - I. tear i.e.-i- i n most cmeieni commi- - ment. '1 be nrcllniinarv meeting orbe in th. senate
The govet nor toll, hell Upon the This complaint constitutes one nl

sl. ii.r. Ills of". on the third floor conference will no doubt arrange for
of the re.Ural building Is to be lift. I ,,.. nia meeting The womenup as a Jury room mid he will lmv ri, .how Hit very deep Interest in the
in olbee on the second floor. The re- - movement

the most common forms of dyspepsiahookworm sating It would 'surrender
to the sharp shooter of science. " Ills It Is the bane of those who Ignore
speech was received w ith unbound, d nttK f the I'edernl court room Is j natural laws, and forget that (hi
applause and be bus every reason t healthy action of the stomach is .1

I be Hall of History.
Your correspondent spent an hour

pi i.eri sslng with an entire re. arrange-
ment The folding scats, old mid worn j

out. will tie rciihiccd bv oak benches
pendent on the condition of both bodv

In the hall of history w ith Mr. Parkin and mind. Those whose pursuits oh
Superintendent.In. Ice Connor, who was here jester-i-onuo- n ami stat llge them to puss much of their time

lav. remark, d Hint In future he would ' "'Hier. Dr. I ark in was delighted to within tlmirs; men of letters, nnd ol
b.-- ca-- e at chambers In tin- - court ""' " coiieciion. ami express-- : huginena, whose minds ore seldom
room, instead of his private room '. pest regn-- t that the slate perfectly relaxed; administrators

Tod.iv another bov bitten by a mad nan niiie.i so lar to proviue a tire-- ; .peculators, flnum tors, and the varl

At the regular monthly meeting of
the board of directors of the Asheville
ielall Merchants association, held last

night in the aiociation rooms on I 'at
Ion nvenue, consld. rable routine buil
nos was transacted and a report made
by the Auditorium committee to the
effect that the city had purchased the
Auditorium und that the liuHter was
settled. The committee was discharg-
ed wllh a vote of thanks for the ex-

cellent service rendered.
The pmcels checking system, hav-

ing lo do with checking packages for
persons on Die Wenvcrvlllo line, came
up ana in and the statement was made
Mint nil members of the iinsociati in
had not yet applied to the secretary
for checks llrcd In this sv sic ill
made that these . hecks ure ready at
his oillce mnl all members are entitled
to them. The dusking In workln.t
lino, and is meeting with general ap-
proval. An;' person buying an artlcb
at any nf the stores which are mini
hers or the association nmv have the
same chocked free of charge and dc-h- v

red nt the chivk room of the
Wcuvervllle line. This Is a mutter
of convenience as all parcels from
i he store tun be found there when
the purchaser Is ready to leave the
city.

log arrived here for treatment at t,,. ounoing ior it. Muperiiiiemt. , ,rfranil , fall ready vie
State laboratory of Hv glene, lie cut joyner ciieere.i him somewhat by tlms to It.
It.i F.rial!, of Ml. Pleasant. Nash ueciaration tinii tne next leglsla-- 1 slow digestion occurs tn persons of

nty. and was l.llt. n l.y n shepherd i""' wouui provide a null. ling proper tempernm. tils and hablU. but of
dog owuid by bis fallo r to shelter and cure for Hie greatest truest In those of Irritable, or m r

vous disposition, and anxious nsMi
of countenance, who are Mipularl

., , collittloii by far In the south. Dr.in. torn mm.w. Parkin was shown the Confederate
TlK re were no end of visitors to the Mlok Bnd ,hl.ro men. .,., ,n nli

Stat- - Museum vrsterday and those ,.v.s as he read that Immortal mesa- -

be dei gliii ,1 with the compliment
showered iiiii hint

lir. Paul lljirrlngi-r- .

President Cameron next introduced
Dr Paul i:i i inner, the president of
the Virginia I'.dv t.n hnlc imlilu'c,
Who milile one of the ir) best
Spee. hes of the ... .asloii.

The next speaker wu former
of the luivv. Iliinrv Herbert,

who was greeted with a Volley of
i beers, and who though .6 tears of
age spoke with nil the lire of 4U He
had been Introduced as one of the
irtl.inel under the wis.- - adminlstrstioii
of President Cleveland, and bctm b
Mtvlnt that, listening to I he Inspiring
strains of "The Star Spangled lan-ner-

In- - was proud to I lure, to as-

sist lit w chortling this great congress
la the south, representing all the glo-

rious union e said II was the far-
mer who brought about the union of
the stale, for the common Interest.
He referred In a very striking way to
the things whhh led up lo the Civil
War nn. I to 'he YVsr Itself lie said
that the south bad concluded that It

could II ' without the north, but
the north hud rnncluib'il It could not

characterized na "dyspeptic looking

fwiSaJ 0mm

IfPY
mi W 4 Pip

Katlng too rapidly la a common, exfr. in other states took great Interest K ttr,rn ,,, nU Ia,ler Iiy ,,. ' .mill a i.i- - in mr uiatutiei. ts in iiiim
in ine snow or corn uiiii oiner larm , i Ha,. Krwln Avert ..r .1... uitrih imperfect masil.allon of food from

loss of leeth.
There Is also a deficiency of the

products, ve.--. tables, etc. A farm, r l(.glment North Carolina troops: "Tell
from San Marcus. Texas, admitted mv fallwT , di(l w(lh mv tHl.v ,
that be had never seen such corn be- -

j (.,.,v, e said It was a incsange forfor, In his life and never dreamed , WurI(, , ,.,, Wh n (h(,
that North Cnrollna could grow It ,lf ,,,.,.v ttlth ,,,. .1(1m

gastric Juices, nnd an Uisufflclency o
the motor and muscular, or churning

Tin-r- e are a good innny surprises In
agriculture, and one of these Is the!

movements of the stomach walls, and
the food remains entirely too long In
this organ, Instead of being passed

corresHindent Installed the remarka-
ble exhibit Illustrating life on the oldofficial showing of the amount of corn ,.!.., ,...,, ,,... ....,..,.. ,. down Into the small Intestine at the- It .....u ... t , .or n 'lire

proper time.
Stock and Texa9 Saddles from

$6 00 to $60.00.

Hoarseness In a child subject to
croup la a sure Indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cough has
appeared, It will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison.

Kven a dinner not exceeding the
ordinary limits Is followed at varying

' '--' reclvI from Mrs. Und-H- es..e.e year, g went thrre from N.u.h. ,"" " tlon-8- a whoem.raised 5 bushels on i.n acre! Is here to attend the annual meeting
o( the State Literary and Historical

Intervals, but usually within an hour
hy a feeling of weight and oppres-
slon In the stomach. For severs!
hours afterward th person expert
encee decided discomfort, and should Asheville Harness Co.

Mabel Van Huren, who last season
played the leading feminine role In
"The Virginian." Is now. In the same
capacity, in the company playing
"The Hipiaw Man."

even a light supper tie taken, horrible
nlght-mar- e and troubled dreams are
certain to result.

The Cheerful
Fireside

Hijtliiijruislit'8 the ii'kitjre of

"I ahould be quite well. If It Were
not necessary lo eat," la a common
statement made by sufferers from
this form or stomach complaint.
Many of them actually dread the an
proach or meal time, knowing what
disagreeable symptoms they are sure
lo experience after eating; and would
doubtless discontinue the Ingestion or j

food Into their stomachs altogether If
It were possible lo live without eating.

There Is really no necessity what
ever for depriving one'a self of the!
pleasures of the table, or to atarve
the reat of the system because the
stomach la derelict tn Its duly, and '

does not digest the food as quickly or
aa thoroughly as It ahould. ,

Ptusrt's Dyspc Tablets compel
(he stomach to perform lis functions

mnl 'the delightful
flavour ami erisp-iies- n

or the rorn
"tonstieH" distin-
guishes the food.

association, of which she Is so hon-
ored a member. This collection Is of
great beauty, covers a wide range and
Dr. Pnrkln and Mr. Joyner sultl It
would lie appreciated by everyone w ho
was so fortunate as to see IL Some
of the articles came In one of the old
fashioned hair trunks which were In
use. a century agu.

titer 0 Kxhlbltora.
There are over do exhibitors of

agricultural products, fruit, truck,
etc., participating In the wonderfully
fine show nt the Htate Museum. The
expert corn Judge said the exhibits
were equal to any he had ever seen
anywhere. A delegate rrnm Okla-
homa to the congress said he had
(rnvilel 1R3 mlh-- to get here and
that he considered himself already
well paid for Ills trouble, for he had
missed his dinner tn see thla corn
show and In all his life he had never
seen anything like It. He remarked
(hat the farmers of Oklahoma did
not know how to raise corn; that the
best he had ever been able to do was
l( bushels to an acre, but that next
year he Inlended lo get right at It,
He waa looking at the prise, corn,
from the acre on which 135 bushels
had been grown this season. He re-

marked that he wna going to ' buy
corn from this show to take home for
seed. Aa a matter of fact the mem-Iter- s

of the board of agriculture., who
took a good look at the show this af-
ternoon, are simply delighted with II

and well they may he. The 1600 they
put up fnr prises has brought fine
thing rrnm the mount .Ins to the sea.
The Industrial officials of the various
railways are here and they are tak-
ing very keen Interest In thla show.
The judging of the com went on all
(he afternoon and th experts said
they would be occupied until after
midnight, ao the results would be an-

nounced at once In thla state eon-tes- t,

and It will also be announced
in this notable Wake county contest.

Made from fresh,
clean, Pelected, er-fe- et

eorn," handled
Mid processed hy
most sanitary

SCOTCH NOVELTIES.
Yon no doubt would like to

see the lates vogue in Men's
wear. Gray tonea in soft finish
Boolch and English . Worsted
and Wool Suitings are ex-
tremely popular. We have
them. '

LOQAN
Marchaat Tailor, 14 North Pack 84.

I 1 I I .

properly and assist It very materially
In the discharge, of Ita duties, a single
train of the principal digestive Ingre-
dient nf these tablets being sufficient
lo digest a. 00 grains of food. They
not only digest the food, however, but
also tone up and strengthen the pep-
tic glands, and the motor functions, so
that the fond will not remain In the
stomach longer than necessary. Ev-
ery case of slow digestion and all oth-
er forms of dyspepsia are neadlly cur-
able by the ttse of these tableta, which
make up the gnstrlo deficiency, and
supply the disordered atomach wllh
exactly the aame digestive Juices thai
are found tn a healthy, vigorous atom-
ach. y

Purchase a package of these won-
derful dlgeatnra from your druggist
today for 5t cents and cure youraeir
of your dyspepsia. Pend ua your nam
and address, and wa Will forward
yon A Sample packag fr. 'Address.
F. A. Btuart Companv, ISO Btuart
tulldlnf, Marshall, ..

"-- -t-s ii,wc-.-. J

Oiv Tonstien it
ehanee to tell its
own comforting bto-ry.fro-

the saucer
in front of you.

'The Memory Lhi$;ery '

Tkgs. lOo and 13c


